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CT P e£&y Joyce said she was in the West for hard work. She kissed Charlie Chaplin the other day. tff One man carries $4,500,000 insurance and 50
others a million. They flatter themselves. They had to chloroform a New York waitress to close her mouth. This, however, is nothing new.
fl Society to exterminate cats is forming. It could be done by teaching dogs to climfc trees, Virginia farmer, 126 years old, is dead. They say
he could remember when farmers were not having a hard time. In Des Moines an autc was stolen from jail garage. None of the policemen taken.
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The Hoboes of Yesteryear
A correspondent, in a rambling: but interesting letter.

Bays, among a hundred other things: "Give me a regi-

ment of American hoboes and I'll lick any other two
regiments alive."

He is probably right; certainly so if he includes In
hobodom that oid army of itinerant workers that did
the rough stuff of a pioneer nation for 40 years.

There was the lad who followed the cattle trails from
the Panhandle to Dodge City and Omaha; the husky
citizen in blanket shirt and spiked boots who bucked
down the big trees; the roving range rider and puncher,
who throw in with a new outfit every fall. There was
the hard rock man and the structural steel man; the
red-faced lumber jack; the lad who followed the thresh-
ers from Oklahoma to North Dakota, and the desert
prospector who maybe made it across Death Valley, and
maybe did not. And the tough boys who went whaling,
and the other tough ones who tried the White Pass in
cotton sox.

Roving gentry these. hoboes most of them at one time
or another, hard as the rock they blasted, tough as the
?teel they hoisted, true as the mustangs they vanquished,
and bold as the salt seas they tossed on.

That breed was tough, also it was generous and chiv-
alrous; no cowboy of the old West ever sneered when a
woman passed; no sailor man of the square-rigged ships
affronted the hardest boiled landlady of the waterfront;
no howling wolf from Bitter Creek ever refused to put
J is pile on a tob-tailed straight, or divide his winnings
with the first hard-luck guy who asked him.

Some of those fellows got across to the Philippines,
along with some of the Southern hillbillies and some of
the Pacific coast pioneer lads, and while they weren't
so much a much on parade and inspection and policing
quarters they surely could set forth on a dark night, one
by each, and return at dr.wn with a nice string of goo
goo pelts.

A scattering few of these lads went across to No Man's
Land and disclosed to Heinie a few tricks in Indian am-
bush that he had not before thought of; not that it did
Heinie much good; he was too entirely dead to cogitate
efficiently.

Will we see their like no more in this drab land?

I'm pmf against that ware "failure." I'ya «een behind It The only
fallurv i man ought to fear la failure la clearing to ths purposa It*
MM to be brat.?<ieorgs Eliot.

Tarfcs Taka Eshl Shebr "?Headline. Home peopls drink anything

Thla may ba aa awful raunlry, but la Parte men wear «rrtnga.

Atom is smaUrst thing In ths world, t'p and atom tho btgerst.

Henry Ford Right About This
Henry Ford, like every other successful man who as-

sumes infallibilityon a variety of subjects outsde his
sphere, says a lot of things that are neither cle'er nor
true. But when it comes to analyzing industry Henry
has an edge on the average big business man because
Henry doesn't give a whoop for precedent.

"The employer does not pay the wages, the product
pays the wages"?Henry said recently. It wot Id be a
fine thing for American business, and a finer tiing for
American labor, if this proverb was made a general
working motto.

The employer who seeks to meet competitioi by cut-
ting the pay check admits he is a failure. Wares come
from the same place profits do, from marofactured
products sold to advantage in the open, not th> favored.
Siarket.

The job of big business is to ever produce moe cheaply
and to ever pay higher wages, and if big businss crfhnot
produce the brains to do this then it becmes little
business.

The employer who hopes to make his profit hru short
changing his employes might get by on a plantation
with slave labor, but he is out of place in tls country
today.

The most successful plants have the best wrking con-
ditions, and they have so studied the scienceof produc-
tion ? that they pay top wages and sell low< than the
competitor, who is forever trying to save nickel an
hour on a machinist's wage, but never pojessed with
imagination enough to save a hundred thouind dollars
a year by installing a machine that will do ie work of
10 men at the cost of one.

The real big chore of American industri leadership
in the future will be making industry so early auto-
matic that the average day laborer will p*form what
10 skilled craftsmen did perform.

Nor need any worker worry- about marines replac-
ing men; properly conceived and managed, iere need be
no hard work in the world for any man, bir.n abundance
of productive and pleasant work for ever; nan. \u25a0

Dcmpeej Uji rest makes a boxer. Now we know why ha I* champ.

We saw a girl with a rosebud mouth get nipped In the bad.

Maine Import* 2M.MO ton* of Wel*h coal. Wel*h rare bit*.

Bet a swimming hole feel* lonesome after school open*.

?

Benevolent Autocracy
At last the world has an example of benevolent autoc-

racy, that form of progressive despotism so much dis-
cussed and so seldom seen.

The prefectural authorities at Osaka, Japan, have or-
dered the large shops to hold bargain day sales in an
effort to lower the cost of living. The Japanese govern-
ments wants to encourage the psychology of bargain days
as a permanent stimulant for purchasers.

But, there is no pleasing everybody. Osaka news-
papers declare the small shopkeepers are indignant at the
government's order. There is no attraction to Japanese
shoppers in a small store bargain sale. The big stores
will get all the advertising from the government's order
and the little establishments fear they may be ruined.

Nevertheless, the Osaka authorities have the right
idea. President Harding might follow their example. If
he will demand a court injunction enforcing bargain day
sales in hard and soft coal, the psychological effect might
even penetrate as far inward as the mind of Attorney
General Daugherty.

Trotsky'a wife wear* flapper clothes. No wonder '.lie mm !» crary.

Drummers are good at talking because l hey live away from liome.

Ifa man wants his dreams to come true he haa to wake up.

Hard elder la pronounced Illegal, there will be plenty.
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fear Polks-

Or Royal Copsland. an tha papers all relate, hold* dnwf ths Job
of health rommlsh of dlatant New York stats; and 1 know
about the doc la what ths papers aay ?h« took a cnrVw woman's
skirts thaTTSITS^IMriniUSS''

Us »ay» it maksa him sad
thai health and sanitation say that lenirf?* ? h,ru for
eisrrtss and strength depend on free,i| m of ,h * lW»»
that's mighty bard to gst in skirts that r*rh ,h*

Altho I'»a lota of aympatby for gtrls w|"** '*"? *** bo »*d- ? n<l
all ths many fata and tblna ths r*rsnt if"*1""" »h®wsd; snd tho
I'm not a medlro or srisntlHc bird. I'll plai* » *>?« «hs doc la right,
and taka him at his word.

But whsn I meet ths doa»n (Inks thJ ' «?">"' »?»

and tell a hundred million damas ths kin lof '° **"r ' !<1
say. "Whatsvsr lanfth of skirts you faahl

" hin*"

maka a hit If you would qui: this «rerlaa
,n *

And ao, for half a doaen ysar* I wl«h t
"" n *

a ssttlsd length of hose a parson ought to ,n'' nu " thl *

change from low to high and then from |
l,h lo low (Bul ** ?

sport and maka em .bort-I Ika em short >OU kttOW#

WTW&tfN7W
A Word from the

I Editor The Star:

| In this world of atrlfe. turmoil
nnd political corruption*. money I*
not everything.

141 at Sunday J went out to Jef
| feraon park link* with the Intro(ion of playing (or trying to play)
*"rn * golf. While there I met twom»n and a woman who Invited me
to play with them. I had n rented
»et of club*, wan not dreeaed Ilk* agolfer. etc. They were arrayed In
the neat eat of ,?|f clothe. and each
carried about one dozen club*

Before We teed off one of thefellow, remarked to hi* companion
Thl* fallow la a dub for ha haan't

|av.n hi. tWn ClUh 'i' 7

'hi* but ' not «*are of the

f"A» llm r* P r"*r''? w><, 'h» hoy with

wara the
r **l 4,01 M I pHdad my.

__
. * oommnnpUr, f»|.

iTw and ? » rtrh fallow.

Wh f I
afn drlvln* st in fh«t ymi

rjin n*v«r
""t#" m ***r hy th* rlo,h,n *

h(( w Furthartnora, on# rlon^n

C? not ra«julr*d to play tha
. of golf,

popular t»
alncrely,

f JI'BT 17.

Japs in the Hawaiia n Islands
I ben you to he allowed a little

correction on your laat Saturday's
edition In regard to th« Jap* over-
running the Hawaiian Inland*. I
have alwaya noticed your principle*
In favor of the truth.

I Ju*t came back from tha Ha-
waiian Island* after spending 14
month* there, and I do hate the
.lap*. '

W Maaw

!\u25a0»>
.or a matter of fact I wlah to

\u25a0tut* tha arllrlo you had In your
paper regarding the Japaneae atrlka
la Incorrect and I alan wt«h to
«tate that the laat election when
M FlnMwtn wna elected repreaantn-
ilva of tha tarrltory ha wn under
obllKatlon to plantar* for tha tin-
portatlon of 6,000 or mora Japa or
Chlnaaa to work In th« flalda. a*

1 tha laboring cl.aaa of tha lalund

Do You Want Better Berries?
The smateur berry grower may think that hla work la over for

the year when he hn* picked hi* fruit?but. If he want* to main-
tain a high standard. It'* only begun, a* a mailer of fact.

There are lots of thing* that he haa to do?lmportant thing*
.1 L. Hlahl. horticultural, tell* what they are In an article on

"Kail Berry Kleld Practices" In the new Bl Monthly Bulletin Issued
by the Weatcrn Washington experiment station at Tuyallup.

If you're Interested In berrle* you'll wantXo read this article?-
and The Hlar has made an arrangement with the slate college
whereby Ha renders may obtain the bulletin free of cost. Just fill
out and mall the following coupon:

Western Washington Experiment Station,
Piiyallup, Wash.
(gentlemen:

{'lease send me your ni Monthly Bulletin, Vol. X.. No 8
dated September, 1832.

My name I*
<_ _

I
My address I*

; \

j
i (Flea*# print namr* nnd mlilre**.)

-c-.U- L /

HAVING A HARD TIME TO GET IT LIT

??otild not llv* on tha starvation!
*am that tha planlara wera offer-
ing at tha ttm«.

C. T. JONNHK.
Port Orchard.

Whole Tree Dyed by
New German Process

DRESDEN, Oimany. Sept. SB.? j
. A Oerman engineer named Relmann

haa aucceeded In perfecting a process

for coloring living treaa. It haa

j bean found that a whole tree. from
: tha and of Ita roots to tha topmoat

; leaf, can b* completely and per-
' manentljr colored within 41 hour*.

J Aniline dye la u»e.| and It grama
,of It. together with *OO liters of
water, are aufflclent for ona trea.
Final te«f» ware made In > nearby
forrat of Thsrnndt In tha presence

.of a representative of tha Saxon
government and a number of e»

I pert*, Including profesaora from lha
, Tharandt forestry school.

UK- j. n. iusyom

Free Examination
BEST $2.50 GLASSES

on Earth
W» are one of the few optical

? tore# In the Northweat that really
grind lenses from stsrt to finish,
and we are the only una in

MS*'ITI.IV-OKI Kinrr AYK.

Examination frea by graduate op-
tometrist. (liasses not prescribed
unless absolutely necessary,

BINYON OPTICAL CO.
UK KIKHT AVK.
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Take fain attamara at

I Colman Dock

? REGULAR SCHEDULE
*

* Leave Seattle rielly
-715 ? NOO - 1010 11 JO a. Hk

1 I4i frlS -515 p. m. PI
* *Bacept Sunday *

i SPECIAL NIGHT SERVICE n
* trmm Seettle «? Urawnoa *

Saturday and Sunday 9 «o p. m.
Wedneadey, Frldey, Saturday and n

% Sunday II30 p. m. A

frta SrM*r«oa to leerda n
m Saturday \u25a0'?d Sunday .10 30 p. ta. A

, AUTOMOBILE FERRIT n
a Connecting with Olympic Htctr *

way the ahort route to Hood Ca-
* nal and Olympic Faninaula folnta. n
* Seattle to Sra»~«ea Dally La

7:19 - 11.50 a.m. 3 1.1p.m. Katra
trip Saturday and Sunday 930p. m. n

B?aiectae to Seettle Dally **

. m ?45a. m. 130 - S*>o pm. Katra
a trip Saturday and Sunday lOjO p.m.

n VUltart accompanied by Rremertoa n
« Chamber of Commerce Galde par- M

f%
milled la Navy Yard at 143p. m. !

; A Pastcngrr lira SOc round trif. a

NAVY YARD ROUTE "j
Celieaa De«li Mala JttJ

{ 'A r.i h r.i nn » tr i
«?

tefSlderilufehi> £eol££x3.ssen?
SCIENCE

Do Bird.* Think?
A Story of (icrnc.
Explain It If You Can.
Jb'H True Anyway.

CASTLE CRAG
(A caatle-Bhaped cront of white granite in the Ciaquc Moun-

tain* in Northern California)

SI'RKIJY mm wand In myatlc handa
Hulldad thea® hall*

And add»d th» apell of fairyland*

To atonawroutht walla.

Buroly anmo king muat prom' mid*
Thaa* oa»tl»d h»l*hta

Whara auna and rroona havf cayly play ad
In dnsillng H*ti'a.

Rurrly Ma <ju*»n muat alao crara
Thla high domain,

And rourtlrra fair In aatlna and laca
Ar« In har train.

fluraly within forbidding *at*a
homnniHi la noar;

A knight *'?"> forth and a lad) walt»?
For 1»va |a h«r«.

Huraly If I abould »v#r l**rn
Tha apHI a tla,

Thla fairyland caatla of drrama would turn
Tu rock a In tha aky.

I
Nafurallata iimoni tt,e m the )

T nt have alwaya Inalated lhati. I
mn In an<l bird-. do not thlnk-tSthey art from Iriatinrt i

Mr ami Mra JaH» Johnaon -rtt , i
all their furnmrr varadona with jTz
Miner, Canadian farmer a(
Krle'a north ahore. Mr. and
John mm belong lo that lordly
family known n» the Canadlag

Ja/ k Miner. Iha farmer, U a a*TT
rallat In overalla, and yearn ag, il
marked off hla Uke*w,. land u
tunry for blrda. Thouaand* of rtuA,
ge#«* and awana deacertd ng
farm every aprlng and fall, eat tk*
fill of the hundreda of Ixuhela *
grain h« thro*a to them ami ar%ently are off for iludaon bay ur «
for the ninny Hotith. All but , f?
like Mr. and Mra Jack Jol r.aon wfe
elect lo atay right ther» fr, r the fa*.
lly ralalng eenaon. To all of theaiMiner haa irlven namea.

One aummer Mra. Johnaon Ml fe,
perately 111 after alx egg* h*<]
laid Miner put the e KK » uwUf M j
old hen, which generoualy hatHM
era and mothered the brood of Ml |

till they were whopping big to*H?-

of Ova week K.
'

Mr. and Mra. Johnaon had aer v
aeen the*e goallnga. there la. In far*

,« high aton* wall between
.and barnvard. One day tha aii -n,j
lyotingatera adventured around tka"
wall while Miner kept an e>« ct
them.

Mr. Johneon hlmeelf waa flrat ta
dl*«-over hla bablea and with ho»k«
of delight he rtiahed to them, rul&etf (
hla head all over their hodie* and
liraneed about. Mra Johnaon. dw
In the wuter, heard the r-raxy goMk >
on of her huaband ruatied up. halfti flying, half running, to repeat the

! ocen*

I' And when a worried old hen ar-
rived In aearrh of her adopted cfcU
dren ahe waa driven kiting away.

Jack Miner baa observed thw.
aanda of t'anadlan gee*e and he agyi 1
the like* of thla ha never aaw In all

\u25a0 hta day*. And Mr*. Miner aaya flat
when he rame up to the hoar* tV

j tear* were atrenmtng down hfc
jcheeka

Now we leave thla qoeetion to m-
, I>ld Mr and .Mr* Johnaon kng*

] their bablea or didn't they hav* to
'think?

Mexican Legislator
Killed in Chamber

MEXICO CITT. Sept. U.-Tor-
tuao Umul, a nooperatlonlat

deputy, wo* ?hot and killed In the
firm room of the chamber of depu-

ties. Martin Harra, an Independent
member. la charged with Ihf aboot-
ing. which followed a dlaputa over
the eontee'ed credentials of the two
man aa deputies fmm thi atata of

Mlchoacan

Marshal Flees When
He Shoots Woman

MARIKRA. 111 .
Rapt. !».?Mrs. D.

C. Tuttla, wifa of ? section fore-

man of tha Illinola Central railroad,
waa ahot and hilled by Town Mar-
thal James Robinaon when Tuttla
failed to heed tha marshal'* order
to atop bis machine.

Robtnaon had been asked to took
out for a atolen machine, and aua
peeled TutUa'a. Tuttla aald ha

LEARN A WORD
EVERY DAY

i

Today** word la?TAUNT.
It'a pronounced- tahnt.
It mwna-to teaae; to reproach

with aevera and Inaultlng worda; to
upbraid. especially by raatlng some

> thing In one* teeth; to Jeer at: to

I make the subject of acornful cenaura
i or reproach.

It cornea, probably. from Old
i French "tantar," to tempt.

It'a used Ilka thlf -"Commenting
on the government's Injunction

; strain*! the atrlklng railroad ?hop-
men, Kamoet Uornper* aald It eer-

! talnly wax unpleasant to be "tauntad.'
but ha never before heard 'taunting'
defined aa a crime."

' thought Robinaon waa a bandit. The
sheriff aaya feeling la ao high that

\u25a0 Itobtnaon and hi* aaalatant have left
! town,

WMGLEYS
"

has lis place In childhood's Joys, and It Is
good for grown-ups too. A lile-long friend.

Ifs the sweet that's good lor teeth and
stomachs.

It's the Ideal refreshment that helps to
digest the hastily-eaten meaL

T
navor Y\ Sealed Tight MLasts , xJ 7 1 11 /'(£m uTf P'fht
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